INTRODUCTION
fields, and other areas (Casler 2006) . Tall fescue is frequently infested with the fungal endophyte Neotyphodium coenophialum that forms a mutualistic symbiotic relationship with the grass. Grasses containing endophytic fungi derive several benefits, such as resistance to both grazing and insect herbivory, increased heat and drought stress tolerance, and increased vigor (Ju et al. 2006 ). Tall fescue is extremely competitive and develops into solid stands, crowding out other grasses, legumes, and annual weeds (Barnes et al. 1995 and consequently tall fescue grasslands might be unattractive to wildlife (Mead and Carter 1973 , Barnes et al. 1995 , Washburn et al. 2007a .
Alkaloids (i.e., plant defense chemicals) produced by the endophyte-infected tall fescue have been shown to cause weight loss, reproductive problems, and a variety of diseases in livestock and laboratory small mammals (Schmidt and Osborn 1993, Bacon and Hill 1997) . Further, research studies suggest wild mammals and birds might be negatively affected by consumption of endophyte-infected tall fescue (Madej and Clay 1991 , Conover and Messmer 1996 , Washburn 2000 . Recent research has shown that grazing Canada geese do not consume endophyte-infected tall fescue (Washburn et al. 2007a, Washburn and Seamans 2012) . These findings suggest endophyte-infected tall fescues might be favorable turfgrass cultivars to use in reseeding and vegetation renovation projects on airfields and other areas where Canada geese are unwanted.
Recently, a large number of 'turf-type' tall fescue cultivars have been developed for the turfgrass industry. Turftype tall fescues are bred to maintain deep green color, drought and disease resistance, and grow to shorter heights at maturity than traditional tall fescues. In addition, many of these new cultivars have high levels of endophyte infection (Mohr et al. 2002) . Over 200 varieties of turf-type tall fescue are currently available from the turfgrass industry that could be used in airfield revegetation projects.
Previous research demonstrated that tall fescue cultivars will establish in airport environments, but more information is needed (Washburn et al. 2007b ). Soil, climate, and biological (e.g., weed competition) conditions on airfields are typically very harsh for establishing and growing desirable vegetation. An additional series of experiments was conducted at numerous airports across the U.S. to evaluate the establishment of several new cultivars of tall fescue grass, each containing high levels of endophytic fungus. The objectives of the study were to: 1) determine if selected turf-type tall fescue cultivars will establish on various airfields across the U.S. and 2) provide airport-specific recommendations for tall fescue variety selection.
METHODS
This study was conducted at 9 civilian or military airfields in the northeastern, southeastern, and central United States (Table 1) . At each airport, 12 tall fescue cultivars were seeded into 3 replicate experimental plots.
On each facility, 1,400 m 2 (15,000 ft 2 ) section of the airfield was prepared for seeding. All 12 tall fescue cultivars were seeded into 3 separate replicated plots (approximately 467 m 2 each) at each airport. Cultivars were selected based on information gained from seed companies and agronomists. All tall fescue cultivars were high-endophyte turf-type tall fescues, except for the 'Kentucky-31' cultivar (also high-endophyte) which is the original agronomic tall fescue variety found in the U.S. (Mohr et al. 2002) . Eleven turf-type tall fescue cultivars were evaluated in this study, including 7 that were evaluated in previous experiments ('2 nd Millennium', 'Crossfire II', 'Finesse II', 'Grande II', 'Mustang III', 'SR8600', and 'Titan LTD') and 4 new cultivars ('Inferno', 'Chocise III', 'Justice', and 'Rhambler'). We seeded the experimental plots by hand for increased control of seed application rate; all cultivars were seeded at a rate of 8 lbs./1000 ft 2 . Following seeding, test plots were raked, "packed", and fertilizer was applied. Mulch was applied to treatment plots at some airfields at the time of seeding if the location of the plots relative to active aircraft movement areas allowed (Table 1) .
Establishment and growth of seeded tall fescue cultivars was quantified by randomly establishing and sampling 5 0.25-m 2 herbaceous sampling plots in each treatment plot during the first and/or second growing season following seeding. Tall fescue cover (%), other grass (i.e., non-fescue) cover (%), forb and legume cover (%), bare ground (%), and height of living vegetation ( Airports seeded in the fall and the spring were analysed independently. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) techniques were used to test for differences in tall fescue cover and vegetation height among airports, among tall fescue cultivars, and for interactions between these 2 factors. Fisher's protected LSD tests were used for multiple comparisons when treatment effects (e.g., airports, cultivars) were significant (P < 0.05). 
RESULTS

Fall Seedings
When averaged across all tall fescue cultivars, tall fescue cover at airports seeded during the fall was 33% (range 3% to 65%) 12 months after seeding and 51% (range 32% to 71%) 24 months after seeding (Table 2) . Variation in tall fescue establishment among airports was evident at the end of the first (F 3,47 = 920.13, P < 0.0001) and second (F 2,35 = 129.74, P < 0.0001) growing seasons; tall fescue cover was highest at the Capital City Regional Airport and lowest at the Williamson County Regional Airport.
When averaged across all tall fescue cultivars, tall fescue cover at airports seeded during the fall was 33% (range 31% to 39%) and 51% (range 43% to 60%) 12 and 24 months after seeding, respectively (Table 3) . At the end of the first growing season, the average cover of 'Kentucky-31' tall fescue was higher (F 3,47 = 2.36, P = 0.03) than the cover of the other 11 tall fescue cultivars. Tall fescue cover was not different (F 3,47 = 1.64, P = 0.16) among the 12 cultivars when assessed 24 months after seeding.
Spring Seedings
When averaged across all tall fescue cultivars, tall fescue cover at airports seeded during the spring was 18% (range 1% to 50%) and 38% (range 19% to 52%) 12 and 24 months after seeding, respectively (Table 2) . Variation in tall fescue establishment among airports was evident at the end of the first growing season (F 4,59 = 99.60, P < 0.0001) and second (F 3,47 = 39.22, P < 0.0001) growing seasons; tall fescue cover was highest at the Gerald R. Ford International Airport and lowest at the Birmingham-Shuttlesworth International Airport. Similarly, tall fescue cover varied (F 3,47 = 39.22, P < 0.0001) among the airports after 24 months; the highest tall fescue cover occurred at Cleveland-Hopkins International Airport and the lowest at the St. Paul Downtown Airport.
When averaged across all tall fescue cultivars, tall fescue cover at airports seeded during the spring was 18%
(range 12% to 28%) 12 months after seeding and 39% (range 26% to 52%) 24 months after seeding (Table 4) . At the end of the first growing season, tall fescue cover was not different (F 11,59 = 1.85, P = 0.07) among the 12 cultivars. However, after 24 months tall fescue cover varied (F 11,47 = 2.86, P = 0.01) among the 12 cultivars; the 'Kentucky-31' and 'Rhambler' cultivars had the highest amount of tall fescue cover whereas the 'Chocise III' cultivar had the lowest.
DISCUSSION
Consistent with previous research efforts, the findings from this study suggest commercially available high-endophyte tall fescue turf-type cultivars might be favorable turfgrass cultivars to use in reseeding and vegetation renovation projects on airfields and other areas. Overall, tall fescue cultivars established and grew on the 9 airfields utilized during this study. These airfields were located in various parts of the eastern and central United States and represent a diversity of soils, climates, and other local conditions. Consequently, they add to the existing knowledge base regarding the use of tall fescue cultivars within actual airport environments. Although all of the tall fescue cultivars seeded at each airport provided at least some tall fescue cover after one or two growing seasons, not unexpectedly, variation in performance among tall fescue cultivars did occur (i.e., some cultivars established and grew better than others). This variation was much more prominent at some airfields (e.g., St. Paul Downtown Airport) than others (e.g., Capital City Regional Airport), which is likely a function of differences in local climate and growing conditions.
Abiotic factors, such as climatic conditions and soil nutrient levels, and biotic factors (e.g., weed competition) have strong influence on the rate of establishment of turfgrasses and other plants seeded as part of an airfield renovation or revegetation project. Further, these abiotic and biotic factors can vary greatly among airports, depending on the geographic location of those airports and the local geology and soil conditions. Some factors, such as weather, cannot be controlled or predicted, and thus these influences are not in the control of airfield managers. In contrast, other factors can be monitored and amended, using methods such as soil testing and fertilization, using good quality turfgrass seed, and applying appropriate chemical control (e.g., herbicides) to reduce weed competition. The very poor quality soils, resulting from previous strip mining operations at the site, resulted in little to no establishment of tall fescue cultivars at the Williamson County Regional Airport. Consequently, soil amendments (e.g., fertilizer, addition of topsoil) would be useful in increasing the establishment of vegetation on this airfield. As another example, at Westover Air Reserve Base high amounts of clovers (Trifolium spp. L). were present in the plant community and provided intense competition for the seeded tall fescue cultivars. Selective herbicide appli- cations to remove the clovers and ultimately increase the coverage of tall fescue would be useful and effective in this and other situations. Performance information of high endophyte tall fescue cultivars provided by this study, found within Washburn et al. (2007b) and within Washburn (2011) , will be useful for airfield managers, grounds and maintenance personnel, and other individuals that are interested in selecting turfgrass cultivars for seeding or vegetation renovation projects on or near airfields. The experimental trials provide airport-specific recommendations regarding tall fescue cultivars for the 9 airfields where this study was conducted. In addition, this information can be used to make selections of tall fescue cultivars for other airports and facilities. Tall fescue cultivars that established and grew at individual airports is useful at other facilities within the same geographic region with similar soils, climate, and other local conditions.
Other sources of information regarding the utility of different tall fescue cultivars, such as the findings released by the National Turfgrass Evaluation Program (e.g., National Turfgrass Evaluation Program 2006), can be of assistance to airfield managers and other individuals interested in selecting turfgrass cultivars that might successfully establish and grow on airfields. However, caution is warranted when interpreting this information as the standard methods of turfgrass management (e.g., heavy irrigation, fertilization, and mowing) utilized in these studies (e.g., are very different than the low to no maintenance vegetation establishment and management methods used on airfields (e.g., seeded and "left alone"). LITERATURE CITED
